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'The Bishop af Otarie takes'this 'means of
thaniiùg all thosé kind 7 rends *h ekpressed
thefr iynpathy with hipi'bylettér iù'his'recent
affliction sid hepea thérwill ae&ept this soi-
nowledment, aît *onld beÀiapossib tore-
plyto them al,

O'rAnwA, Aug. 16th, 1886 :T the Xlergyof
the Diocese of Ontario-: My dear Brthr.n,-I
an ôbliged on account of my healtR to take a
sea voyage to England, and itond [D..) to
sail on the 26th of August. I have appointed
th«éYen. Archdeacon'Laudér as my commissary

in absenceIto whom Ml letters on business
ehoùud be àddressed. I am, in hopes that the
Biabop- of'Niagara; tp whom t havé written,
willbe able ýto fillsonie of my engagemeits thia
fall< Those Clérgy, thereforo, whose jarishes
I intended to visit, wil receive froin py com-
missary due notice if the Bishop cain aomply.
Praying that the blessing of Go mayestupon
you ail and the people cômmitted te your
charge. I an yours faithfully, J. T. ON TArIo.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

.NTRToN.- St, Jo7n's ChureA, Parish of
Graftod, Las been recently presented with a
very neat set of altar linon, th roug h the kind-
neos of Mrs. Glynn, Isle of Wight, who inserted
an appeal from the Curate in charge in the well
known "Little Paper." Thé set was pro-

ai-dodby the ladies of the "Soattered Working
arty" and forwarded with other articles from

the same source to Missions in thir Diocese.
$ince the Curch was opened in Novémber lat
a handsome and substantial Stone font bas beau
procured, whieh had been collected for by the
utIle girls of the parish.

ouoaG.-St. Peter's.-This congregation
knowe. how.to do its duty te its clorgy.
The other day a committee was appointed te
wait on the curate, Rev. James Roy, LJL.D.
ta invite him to take a much needed holiday.
Theé thon presented him with a return ticket
to Yancot0Ver, fBritish Columbia, together with
a Pullmau car ticket for the entire journey,
This is a holiday one may almost envy-a trip
naross the continent. St. Pater's deserves to
have the best men, and WiIl find themsolves
amply repaid when Dr. Roy returns in renewed
vigor.

DIOOESE OF HURON.

CLINToN.--St Paul's Churchl.-On Sundav
the fifth anniversary of Rev. W. Craig'e min-
istry in St. Paul's Church, tho usual sermon
was omintted at morning prayor and an address
was given, roviawing the work and resulta of
the past five years. They were considered on
the whole te b satisfactory. .Debts Lad been
paid, improveuoents had bean made te the
church and -rectory property, a new .School
house had been builit and noarly paid for. The
aommunicants had increased nearly one-half,
and the contribution te church work had on
tho whole been larger than during thepravious
history of the parish. The rector in making
theso atatements did not wish te appear te
claim credit for himself, ho mentioned them
as reasouns for thanks aud praise to be given to
God, and for encouragoment in the future.
After speaking of (1) soma advance la. the
mattèr of conducting the sarvices, (2) of ser-
mons, (3) of church going, the Rector thanked
the .congregation for aill the consideration
shown him. H[e could net hope to haye quite
Satisfled them ait, that was hardly ta be expect.
ed. fé had always been perfectly frank with
them, and ho thought ha would be borne out
lu Saying that ho had net at any time worked
for himself or his own advantage, but with
greater or less ability and energy had sought
the interests and spiritual advancamont of the
congregation, Ho said this whfle conscious

that iny tihe o might hav dùé more.,
Whil6. they had iever hard hini co"plain et
bard work, a clérgymais work was mucthlharder
than Ome péeple imagined-there We a ner-
vous "ehau'tióf ln carying ont services, in
preaéhing in thinking and studying, indealing
tith mch, nientàlly, and lu bearng 1 as any
faithfal sympathetic clergymen muet bar on his
heart, the trials, troubles, and difdèlties of his
congregation-that fw ieslized,'yet he thank-
ed God for the past, aid took courage for the
future. The Rctor stated tht hé ad baptized
119 children and adults. There were 140 com-
municants, 140 haids af families.' There las
been 78 deaths, 38.isriages, and two confirm-
ation services at which thera 'was a total of 54
persons confirmed.

DIOCESE OF, ALGOMA.

MANITo wANIN.-Thp visitation here of 1886,
which we had been anticipating with se much
interest for se long is of the past. Were we te
write its record it would net involve the account
of any of the dangers to ,which the Bishop ià
somentimas è poed, nor this time, we are happy
ta say, any et tht excessive physical toil or
privation which we have known him at times
to undergo, and which, even if hé does net
court it, lie seems never anxious te avoid ; but
as Atlas ie said te have alwaysearried the earth
upon his sboulders throughoat ail his rounds se
the Bishop aLways carries sunshine; and the
sunhine came in party this time, lu the form,
of Xrs. Sullivan, to whom, lerver, having no
previous hint of the honor we were about ta re-
ceive we were unable ta accord the sort of re-
ception we could have wished. All were de-
li hted to See Mrs. Sullivan looking se well,
nar the arduous trip ia the Nepigon Mission,
the account of/which we hope son te peruse;
while, as for his Lordship, hé looka decidedly
'heartier and botter than he did last year. The
programme was morunig service with celebra-
tien at St. Paul's; afternoon service at the
Orange hall, Purple Hill, and in the evening a
service intended specially for theSunday-school,
their parents and friends; the address on that
occasion was of unwonted eloquence and profit.
Mr. Harris, who has charge of the musical de-
partiment at St. James', Montreal, aud formerly
of the Cathedral, very kindly presided at the
orga having previously attended two practices
'with St. Paul's choir. On Monday a vestry
wvas held at 9 a.m., where the ventilation of
the Church was decided on, and the erection of
a second chimney or flue, the present one being
insufficient whenaever two fires are neded as
the building then becomeas unbearable through
smoke. The report informe us that the ,debt,
owing to repaire, painting, &c., amounting at
the last visitation te $100 was almost wiped out,
and encouraged by this the Bishop gave a most
handsome subsoription towards the contemp-
lated improvements. A vote of thanks was
then passed to Professer Schneider, of Ridley
College, Cam., for the. chancel rails presented
by him shortly after the lat visitation, and aise
te Mr. Goad, formerly a member of St. George's,
Montrai, for carpet for the chancel, and for an
elegant little font recently donated; Mr.
Springer being requested te forward copies of
those resolutions te those te whora the thanks
were tendered. Moved by Mr. Phippe a vote
of thanks was passed, expressive of' rejoicing
and thanksgiving, that the Bishop was once
more présent with us and in such health and
vigor. The Bishop had placed the Evangeline
at the disposal of the congregation for the af-
ternoon, but the weather on Monday was cold.
and the water rough, se that only about a score
of Sunday-school scholars went for a sail, but
those who did so enjoyed themseolves. while the
opportunity of seing something of the Bishop
as it were in private life has resulted in attach-
ing our young peple more determinedly te
him; for our chief pastor, go where he will,
seems te take all;hearts 'y Storm. When Go4

ý 4 .,
gies the .world a man of intellect it la much;
when Re gives us a large-hearted mani it s
more ; when one who.combines those qualities
in the tr'ue sense, it is His highest gift. We
are watching the water as auxiousl to-day
wbon the "Evangeline " is te sail froin Little
Carrent te Meldram Bay, as we did on Satur-
day for her arrival. That God's blessing may
continue as hitherto to attend our Bishop in his
labors is our constant prayer.

NEPrnON NoTs.

(Continued.)
Monday afternoon was set apart for thé sports

and games which have now become a recog-
nized and eagerly expected element in the
Bishop's annualvisit-old and young, braves
and squaws alike took part la them, their zest,
quickened by the distribution of the little prizes
epecially provided for the occasion. The vio-
lence of the exercise, of course, involved another
demand on the tea-chest, the pork and the fleur
barrel. The hungry wolf appeased, the Bishop
gave then a parting address on sundrysubjecte,
such as cleanlinsa in their hougès and versons,
forethought in providing fuel, &c., for the win-
ter, the sin of wastefulness, their children's at-
tendance at school, punctuality in Church going,
and care of the Church building, faithful coin-
pliance with their missionary's instructions,
and above all obedience te God's law,-to ail of
which they responded with the customary :
" kayate, kayate," (good, good), and dispersed
to their homes. Next morning at 7 o'clock the
Indians assembled in the little Church te wit-
nées the marriage of Jimmy and Dora; the
former Lad been a Roman Cathoel, but infla-
enced partly by his love for Dora and partly by
his desre te share in the material improve-
ments which ho saw going on all round him,
had decided to cast in his lot with the mission;
ie lad already planted his garden and coin-
menced a substantial log house fer-the reception
of his bride. The Bishop offieiated at Mr. Ren-
ison 's request, reading the service in Ojibbewa,
while Misqualbénooqua's guard ring parformed
a function by no means new or unfamiliarto it.
By this time the canoe had received its com-
plement of baggage, and the last farewells were
exchanged, and we began our return journey,
reaching Red Rock by 5 p.m. the next day, de-
voutly thankful te Almighty God for having
kept us safely through ail our journayings.

One or two practicai suggestions will fittingly
close this latter. First, Mv. Renison is toiling
on bravely and faithfuily for these poor Indians,
counting himseolf richly rewarded for ail his
pains. if hé can only discover even the earliest
tokens of the fruits of the Spirit in their daily
lives; but his difficulties and discouragements
are many. He is complétely isolated, net
merly froin his brethren lu the ministry, but
fron all Christian society and fellowship, out-
side his own family circle, nt a friand or com-
panion within reach, save on the occasion of
the Bishop's annuai visit, with whom te take
counsel or talk over the little vexing perplexi-
ties that are continually cropping up. May we
net confidently ask for him the prayers of his
many friends, that thé presence of the " Com-
forter " may be with him, sustaining his faith,
inspiring him with naw courage. giving him a
right judgment in ail things, and infusing into
lie hert in every season of doubt and discour-
agement the strength of that sure word of pro-
phecy: "My word shall net return unto me
void.; but shall accomplish that which 1 please,
and prosper in that whereto I have sent it."
Secondly, Improvement is urgently needed in
the material comfort enjoyed (1) by Mr. Reni-
son and his family. The Mission house is all
but a ruin ; the roof affords every facility for
the study of astronomy. Net a storm falle but
passes through it, te ho recoived in tubs, puils,
dishes, &c., scattered over the fioor. Plans for
its repair and enargemeunt have been. freely
4sçgased. Such as raising tb walls by th


